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n.. -ra'lfOo<pomlori ~lid ifiiilr '!>!'- prdJ-."'

the Starehlp I, al tut w.,et'• Nat!Onat BUetneU Atrcraft '·
_,..toelallon'1 31tJ; annual conventk>n. tn Da.llaa, Ttxu. Tne
400 mph Starlhlp 1 l• a twlnputher turboprop. with tlpaall•
hat a vlltablt twtipl' tront wing and 11 rf\ade of compo11tH
wtlh a cockpit lncorporeUnQ Colli!" dlgltlzed glau. Th9 day

'~.!!~s~~l!J"~':n~~:!,.!~ot_ ~·....:
Avlon Staff Reporter
• · -this b now. Thlds H ommuai
You
a alp wbkh s&yt,
EPCOT Cent"°. Sponsored by
"Shuulc DOW boardint. Oatc
OcnCral Electric, Horh.ons b
' number 4," wtlh an artow pOintbe nrst addfl(bn to F9thre
tina 10 ttsc kft. You movo·with
World at EPCOT smc.e the park-

eau

·~k7n:w:o~~:et:-1y'!::~

shuUlc Olahl . .You pus 1ravc.f
pomrs bcckonlna you to:
"Come 10 Sea Castle, lhe
beautiful underwater raon";
or ..Join us on the. Space Col·
oniu, shuttles leave every
"houri'' You pr~ )'Ol.ll way for·
ward anxious \o ad on board, •
- confident that you will be able
10 cboo:c your~ oocc.

~:r~rona~ytctlkdlnto
What'sthisyouuk,aacicntt
fiction cntbusiast'• dream come
troe; a visio_n of •. future MVtt

jU::J:r :~~ws

no~ard'

opcocd
! e
EPCOT format
or usln.a films and audio-'
animaironk fqurc.s to tcll 1he
story. The format also dictates
that 1he show stan ou1 in the
put and end up in the future.
Horltoiu follows 1his outline
very wcll, aivin1 a brier overview or past ideas of ruture livina a.nd qukkly movina into

~~~: ~~~;~t

•ha1 the
The a1ttaction consUts of a
or movina:, cars whieh pass
by many individual kCnCS or

.Kl

a.srcet.m.~ ,·~

.tJ.JowiA& the rider
rar this IOUDds.sreat, but
Unlike JOmc other rida o( tbil, I. tbCtt" b oot disapoinuOau.
. type, '"the dcpicdODI blmd
FrorntbtOUUltlofthcHoritoM
l~ba" wdJ, with narlr.,efttJ
proj«t.- thtft wu much hype
one naturally flowina Into the
and hoopla about how S]ic io-

~;~,~~~~t~v=~

For inst.anew, one displa)t abows
two audlo.anlmatronks fl.aura ·
• 1aJkina 10 their daq.htcr over a
vjsi·phone; lhe not shows the
wnc convc.natioo from the •
&irl'• poUit or view, witb a corrcr~ind1 n1ly
different
bad:around. Later the rider is ..
tre111ed to• spcctaeuW
or
a sPact colony suspCndcd in the

new

··:::i~~,:~:::: ~~

~

the audic:Dcc wttb cJw:
• wonder) or EPCOT. arc
question, ''But whM .._ lounbowo bctt ·k a brief or«·
lidcf" or uWfW woWd-we..
ncr.- .
lbcre1" ~bapt ll a:UabJ haw
BPCOT 11andl for Ezbeen ~ to ban prorided
pcrimcatal Prototype Com-

=

=
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m~ ~ !~~.
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the md of the ride. In raa, a.
approai;h-a.nd·landin1 which
ab.ape, with Futuq .
panel liahu up in each car 10
wu pl"iictkanJ the aamc . in ..World llf the top_ and Wodi:I
allow lhc riders 10 vote on
every cue. One U\wt 9dmlc, on
Sbowcuc at the bouom (when
where Ibey will ao. After lhc.
tbc other bud, that lhc aplookbq: at a map fritb North ar.
sc.k:ictioft 1airmade, the 1coc.raJ
proacb and docldnt t0 the IJ*lC
tbe iop.)
· cxpec:wion ts that tbc cars will
colony wqe ~pcd.ally ~I
F\Jture W0tld COnsists or
scpcraJ.& and ao off 10 their Jet , · animated.
•
1evmahibiu, SpocaJtip&nle,
dcstinatiom. ,lb.is b not ·the
II must be emphuiml lhat
71te I.And. !riqbiation. Comcue, howeva. Jn.st~ a video
the c.od or Ibis attracdon la oaJy
m1111kcw, World of Mo1Jott;.
scnen rowes into place in front
a mi.oar fla.w i.a an ~ Uni urn of £11uj~ ,Hd

;:-li~!1=~r';~°'=

~~,:,~~":'~::~ ~~:;=

colony, but from the l:nside,
wilh lhc colony rowina around
him. This scqucna: II a vc:y im-

c.ndlna- witb a dockina or, laodin.a (dcptndi.n1 on the destiiialion).

ina· a .standiq ovation, and
revuyooc die sayl.na, "Wow, I
couJd..bavc been a IJ*le-bum"

~o:=·~~~
(air witb such c:oanuies
S.. HORIZON,

page 9
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Computer Science curriculum undergoes revisions .
By SteM Sulllvan
the cooperative education promade. suuc.sdoo.i conccmina
comprcbcniivc now." The ad· - pc.nodal computers. ID the lab.
to Dr. CUey, have had no proAvlon Start Report1r
lf'&ID· Contained in 1!ie new.
He is o:pc.ctlna delivery of ab:
thcnrwproaram. The Advisory • visory board pbQS to return to
~em 'hi rmclina jobs payina in
Many of lhc dcarcc proerams
core. an JCVcn courses whlch arc
bOard, who had Diet with · E-RAV some.time qain in the IBM P~C.1 in the near future,
tbt low SlO,COO rtD,J'c., thb new
hcre.r ERAU have been revhcd
Dew to 1hc. computer icimCc
and ' plans 10 have twenty more
aicmbcrs of 1ht CompU1er · sprloa, hope.fully 10 SU.Uc.st
proa:ram "wl.ll allow studenll to
curriculu m. The · courses
by neJU fall. This will litf'Yt tO
· and ctwqc.d over the last '"'
Science Department in the ran
more. chanacs.
aradl.Wt with as broad or
trlmutc.u .. The Computer
include Di&ilaf Lo&ic, Discrete.
or 1981, bad told the fKUlty
' Apart from ihe .. coursa
fadlilate the ahiftlna or tome or
bKk&row>d u pouibk." He
Sc:ienct PfOlf'&ID ii DO ' CX«P°
Structures, lo troduction to
that tbcre had been too mlkh
already mentioned, Dr. Casey
lhc computer diua to thc.J.BM
a1lo fOfCSCCS DO probm in finlion. Startin.a with lht new
Microprocessors and olheu.
emphasis placed OD Janauaae
bopes to stari a counc tn
machinc:s, and lhereby take
dina jobs over the Rext four
1913-84 cataloa, the . computer
Acc:ordlna to Dr. Cuey, an In·
councs and not enouah placed
robotia and° anolbci- in .isome pf t.bc load orr or the
yean, at least.
dllSlrial advisory board made
tdcnce curriculum will be u~
o n other types or computer
tiOclal lntc.lli1ence. These
Any computer tdmot student
dated to kttp Up with both inup or rcpr.esen1ativa _from
and
cluses. With the new proanm
co\ine1 may be. oHtted
wishfna 10 chan&r: lO lbe DCW
crtutd enrollmatt and the fut
Hewlett Padard;Gcntttl Elcchowever, Dr. Casc)lcommcn1ed
tOmetime next fall. Dr. Casey
Althoual> sndua!ina com·
COMPUTER, page 7
moviq);ompUlc.t industry. The
lric and Am~ Airlina,
that "our courses att mon:
alio plaoJ 10 dcvdop I.be II.Se' or pu1er Ide.not mtjors, accordina
cbanaa lnvotvc both,coursa
equipment•
. -... · Aopdiia to Dr. Thom&1
Cuc. y( Comp ute. ' Scic.occ
Department dWrm&n and pre>
lf&m c.l:lairman, ''Tccbnok>sJ b
cbanai1ll to rapidly lb.at OW".
JOuaht u Apple Computtr Uw
courses must chanae to ·keep
By Gary Tartm>
claslrOom thtouah Foundations
currency or the weather inforup." Dr. Cascyal.IOdtc.dtbtloAvlon Staff Report.et
o( Ac.rooau1lct (AS· IOO),
mation thaJ: a pilot obtairu.
wOuJd perform tbc.: DeCe1MfJ
LA Hirt
2
Q'CllJC in CODlpUI• admcc.
Ooc of the moa, iC n6t ~
Mctcorok>p (A>l:Ol) and rDOll
weatbu da1I. is of li1i k value 10
dati plberina. but becaute of
Doc HOfWltz
3
- enrollment u a rcuon. ror the
mo.t lmporta.nl (actor in avi.aimportantly ln the unlvcnk:J'•
the pilot when ii is old or OUI·
budaet cuu the computer wu •
Entertainment
4.
cbanae. Enrollmcn1 II up 50
lion is we*tbcr. Weather dccCrWeather Room.·
•
cancdc.d from tbt budaet for
da&ed.
.
---"
pm::cnt Ovfl Wtl~-wbm;-wbeli;-and-bow--'fbe-Watbc:r-Room bccoma
As r rCIUk of Phatiftl-HI. el
1he.W..ahs Reem. Al"--....
lr'&Dllates to 360 · eomputer
far a pilot cu fly. Weather is
the f1i&b1 IJM's puiesi uaet
or tbe d(OfU and the deter·
Clubt
10
lbc AV1&1ioo T*ypc. Circuirby
Scxncc•~at ER.AU.
&llo Ille chid dctcrm.in.a1c pr
u students aamiDc ai>d lztterminatiog of the Weather Room
Tbc ript m.-,Jor chaqc b ln
bow- well an •aircraft will perprct wcathct d&l.a to make
starr:-a · ~orn.cmwu
Weather Cirq.iit, ·the unh·ersity
later appropriated, •rcsu!iina in
the
of lhc prOIJUl
.rorm. And It b Wldcntandina
aitical ao or no-ao fllaht dcdllldr. The old prosram Md a
this cnvironmm1 that is so
stons. A pilot'• abWty not only
needed a com~ter syitcm io
tbc Purchase. or the
With th<- pu.rctiUc· of the
~ core cwric\llu.m with
audal 10 the pilot and 'the safe10 read but allo to intn-pret a
adapt 10 the new cirtui1. lnhm
acvual areu or conccntratloB.
Ly o f aviation·.
forecast '0t weather ot>M:rvatioo
purchuc.d the· Rt.dio Shack
TRS-IO lhc fliabt line obtai.ocd
.... 1liencwJKOi,amhu'&Stton1er
· The knowkdae. of a nd
couJd rault ID the. 1uccus or
a variety of p~lcnu. Tbc.
TRS-80 Home tom pater · for
• core, with open dcctlva which
undc.ntandln1 wulhc.r al
failure ofhis fll.a,hl. Bqua.lly, If
weather · da1a aath c.rlna.
~WE.AT.HER; page 3
may iodudc "'-o to 12 houri ln
Embry: Rldd.lc Is obtained in the:
not mort lmponan1ty, ls the
Ori&i~ly the Weather Rqom

a
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Weather room .f alls short of goals

Inside .
this .week
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· ··Weather.dt11a:h·ow
·.m~~h ·15 ·~nougii;? .
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lyde Morris
1'£¥T()llf./11. !t1MAZJllf. WE'u..
VISIT rttscorr ·UIZJJN1#1AllD

LOQ( ///o/JT//Ef!IND_,·
t.1rw<£ CAMP\U . ..
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tog -~k entries

r~veal . absurd

If y.ou m l - (he NASA birthday celabrallon last
Frltl•y·you mltnd.~n-f•bulourlaata: : - '- -

statements

•The question of whether there wl/I
- epitce shuttle hea -n. rea_
olYed- .

tie a fifth·

.:

Epleure--te.s ts--demaOO-

for hot ·food ~t tlig~t line
By Brian F. Finnigan

"°' -

ud cola ... beh.o
......iatlbo!llabt ·linethls
-.k OD l'uod&J; W~y
and lbunday bctwc:a1· 1J a.m.
11.Dd 2 p.m. The trial pn:llr&m ii
delipwd}.O~~a
0

WEATHER~~~~~~~-

'outsider looks In
at ·Em.bry,.fflddle
ma/e/lem_a/e ratio
8yMot1 ... Mob
One woWd ttlnk that k.wovl4 be dltfkult

(Of

•
.
•"'°°1M to lllDd

~~;~that:to-:m~ot~~

OO<lal

female corccr would bo ab.......i by
1WeJudka. 0.. would
op, Wlill ont"spote to a WOGW1 ancndina £...RAU.
· •
• ·~"-' ont,mo.e ranak. do Mn raOt awatt or the \IDbU&Dced ratio or taa at £...RAU, quktJJ 1a:t1t lhc alim pcrctD1qC of Lbt
•lldmlbodytlwihcir.-......-.o..--lbo
UnlYcnh.7 Center betwem 11 :(I) Lm. &Dd 11:00 p.m. oa UJ' 8"a:a
weekdaJ a:;p&alm ~. Cafec.eria lln'ica It tbi:s bout ca&u to
row afta' row, uct.t.abk aft.er table ol mm. Tbe bawdy c:oawnat1oos, loud'la-, ud atrocious lahle......., _ " " " u
think

1

-=:(;::: ::Ctbt·mak ladicadoo or~

but whtt

a pb)1Jolock&I m::opUtioo of fem.ale pramcc. After aO. only a
woa1ao cu Wilt llU a woman. A1MI if there att .u.rlfrtjadka
toward women at £...It.AU, tbca ihcy att detected only in' the
fl1'0Ubk aadanic cooditioll. Oo.ip, ln ADJ form, ii bued upon
_..i..ioaollbolanlolt>elDJllilluf. lt'•'"""lsuoually=...,.bscll·~· b•odleo, "'1nmunb.aoddub ...

AJlbouab todal lDu:ncdoa at £.It.AU berweea the

1CUS

l.s

=""'k>ft~.:.;.::...":""....==-~:..°:
=-~~·::m=::..-=:'t===

__ _______

rf"Ol!l pqe o
.""'
computer b unabk to pcrf'orm
kl lfuoctioaa u wdl u tbe
td<t,P.. Unda'"ibe """"'
l)'llan, . the Weallta' R.oom
uabwtta &tt unable to n:tric¥C
NCb mauoa---.. reporu u
con\'CIClfvc: Ji.smc:u, J.i&mc:ts,
airmcu, pilot reporu, XYa'r:
wea1bcr buUctins,and hourty •
qumc.c: updata. This informatloo ls ldealed ""°"lh Ibo
wcalbcr data line for lmediate
transmblkla bcc:amc of the
tcYaitJ of the repons.
· Each .andta', mdcorolou
1tudcnt1 plot .the dally
cemperatutt/dtwpoint spread
and prcuurr: variations for one
wec:U worth of weather data.

(comi.Dued

_

,,.._.
.....
=·=...=~
tbe DCW ' computu. W~
Room auill.aou wc::rc required
to wOrk 2A boun a d.17 aU week
k)QI 11.Dd retric¥C tltc bomtJ ..

...............

...

~

cu·be cboosJ.

·

...

o

...

-~~"'~~..~:,~~~~
., ~,
If .... ..,. i -

· boJ(rlmd."

n... b usiWJy lo - ·

ndiDu arc~ ror. .

A.lktt rroca tM l)fClllmnpdooa oftadcmk ~ a'womm

.. lllddle ............. opporuml<y to -

- · and .....

-----Sbobu-borOO<lal
u.Uiloc
ltltlll iD rctuna for UDtnditioail car.ii. ooe or the bat
~ wUttnWa in tbc'country. tr die mm at B-JtAU baw
~ to be pr"C*d·of, k &hould be tltc ~ and ccim-

paency

o! ~ taiwc coUtcrPMta. •

pla ot iu..,i, tlme.

RUltf .Mak:tte and Epicure
Fooci ScrW:m att pn:xnodq
• the boC food c:onc:tj:lt. "We will

i..-11o<-r.. s1.oo ao<1

o( c:oodimcnu lodudina chile,
1&uc:rkraut, rdiah, onions &nd
of couue, ketbcup and
mwtard," aaa«'RustJ. ·..lf lhc:
idea is ~ill. 1R will a~
panel ll}to • 11ea1er variety or
food, but ror now we an just
ttyina .to 1tt lf the interesl eilsu. " .
.
.
The- outdoc:w 11aod will be
portable durin.a the 1riaJ period
but, u lt11uccc:a d dctcmSoed'.
a more pc:rmawll fKilitJ may
.~ comtnoctod.

rc:poru were rttrived, the computer taad to be munc:d
lhrouabout tbe Di.abt at the ooa.

10 the

fllaht Une. .

.

. Both the praCo, and propotcd prop-am rauJt in lbe km of
Yllu.abk
to the
fllah• lllldatl aod fllaht c1eput.
mat bccaua of an imdequaucomputer...

mronUdon

AUTO •LSCTIUC
·e~7..-s"-··

AUTO • llAllllE • lllUSTllAL

Reserve Officers Association
Presents the 2nd Annual

STARTllRS & ALTSRllATORS POR ALU
.

- SIPIVICI! WHIL• TOU WAIT -

R.O.A..o
ROAD RALLY
Daytona's ONLY Car Rally!

sntcn:oce.. TIM: of'licaof ~ &Dd l.ecordl iadicata U.. ~

radoa or 1qen to women b 20: I; wb.b nacb.,nmnbcn oa her Dde. a pt

market for bot f'OOd. e:xisu
amooa u.e ttudebu rmdlbl
tbamdva ln lbe Yk:inh1 cir the
OW Robb Wlbon fliaht com-

cokes ror fifty emu. :rbe. hoc
dos rate wW pro¥ide a niieiy

.I

Start: In Front of U.C. .
When: Noon, Sunqay October
Rain or Shine
Registration: Oct. 10-14
and Oct. 16 In u.c.

1e

10o/~

II

DISGOUNT
On ·goods and services
JuSt ~·,th/~ coupon

I

·

along wltf/ a fllddle l.D.

-1

I
·I
1·

L~--~--J
·.

:!..__
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Pot rhlheny will perfiilnJ thfe
.
$aturday al 9 p.m. In the Unlverelty Center

~

AA tlant!E...d~!ounds/

~

Daytona Bea~h 's only "Oldies" StQre·:.Sp'eciaiist
We' Buy and Trade Used.LP Records
and Cassettes .
.
Large Selection of Records, Cassettf!S
.pnd accessories ·
New LP's ~and · Cassettes

~,..-

Blank Tapes:

--

OTDK.

MAXELL
'
_UD
XLJ 2 .pack $~.95 ·
UD XL2 2 pack $6.'95

List $8.95..
Your
cost . $6.95

TDK
-Special Orders a;e Welcome at
SA 90 $2.95 no Extra Expense
AD .90 $2 ..49

Records·, no Hassle Guarantee
. Top Quality . Used
.
139 Volusia Avenue Daytona Beach

258-1.420

~,..._.:_

.·

_ _ _ _.;...,._

_;_.:......~---'---,---_c.-,--.,-7-;:-:;-;-:,.--:,:--··---·~

·.::~:

.. .

- ~·~-

. , . _,

. the:~:v}Dn~·o~t~bllf.:i2.

,•

~9" 1· · :; .5

. $~~Ut1tJ,.sfi.:b1~11•s ma~tktd,y;cJm· train1'1g .· ~ A:. ·
>,

·.

..

By-~11~ ~;;;~,__., ... ''.~ ·~Otu~~·l~;-:··~,9faoi<dFn;~~ - !D· ~tlod IO,<b< tnli>lna ~~ -~._.;.pr, ·.. ~.t;<~..,;,..,aed:··;~';.·

.Thcrihive·bfto..9nw:nt>a-oi-. ..:. ·~awtmmlDlpoolthlifltllt .cy, they'~d J>c:,ablCto ban- .. C0\1ne, tbeorficc:n were~ ICICUJ"it~. on ·~ ··coc.t.lmekt&kaall!Cllrkyotl'ks~
reicmt' ~ mOat.nt;adou t.o 1)1e .· :·1Umm-ef. •Utucf, Fount&Jn : • dlt ·lt1" In addiboo, Fowiiain".· an Amaicd Red <;roM cri-.
traQ', ht ...n:I, "It'•
a safety • admlnlltei· the Ute . ,..,.,.
·~U s«urttf Fo«c:. Most ;·.4a1ci~ "Jt li'~ .put ·or normal
~"·""'~-~:'th¢'°*LI~ cud and a~e ... faclf>C;. It !' Jmt one mort · ' tcchnlquescOuad.vuT..a.;,DlflcaDUy,. a·~oryCPll ·' 'w;dw:dlt>:. toaUily pr~. · , o~l.ri ICCide:lit ~bow,bqw ·. of'ICbkvemmt by DBCC.
• ~tloo _,-took-I~ .ut•
the ~rrCrmce ~ Hf!i_--: ·..

..(Cardio-P~ \~~t.t-.; " BccJ~ Of .tbdf..(the

~ tJon)\9unt ,WU~ .

ICC\l!tlY.· : . t~treat avidim •. :lt~ bea

f<M:ie) 'f~baau:Cf'utla, ..ln the

IC:IC\ifity.o!fkCr.'

•.

,

• ·Bob W&Jtcp:. Q:kf Security
Orficer,, S\W:ated that the

a.c.-,

~- .Jt can

ty offacultt.-nd ahidmu.
.. . . .tbctlmc~1&lllbuJancclf•

.E~f.~~- F.i~uity-:'rrie~ber ·8~u1r.~.•~s1ama· ·Phi._.
0

~~~~o:O·o~ ~-- =::~.;r~~·=: . -~~o~~~U:!:;a·
tloii ,

t1ic dcdsioo to-u-ain ,the

forct ib· llfC Nyina tec:hnJQuet
wU Dot• result or the nciar .~·

man, dllc\wed, b'.l." ldeD. on
pve the audlen&"°1ne idea-of ·
Wheteandbow 1tQobjalncarcer , · lhC &el'Olll.UtlcaJ -CoJli>cerilll
pl~eDt ID· lhd~.~·- · woikaniroD.meni.AftertbelD:

·- ~he- ,Vie~'s
.. "

,_Anytime Is the rtght i.irl)e to
ptity hearty at the Ocean 'beck.
Dance or listen to Daytona's
Onest band. "Windjammer" .. The
sounds of the islands. live Reggae
nt Its best, 7 nights a week!
The Ocean Deck specialii:es In

Increaibte!
· .OCUN ~

·. ~ood. oysters, ~ams. shrimp,
sandwiches, gtttt 'drinks, beer&.·
·
wtne.
Open 11 un. to 3 a.m .
'Next to~ Mayan ln"l directly
~ ~n the ocean.

.

~

·

it.• Bat a Splr1t11 · The Loull'•voritc
·
''HcvCT A Cover..

-

.

· · ""'\TYLER··~-._

·" .. lb<tlle~Yiqco.,..,.!'hlch • ••. ..
.• •
.
·• .
·. ._:_ • ·~
•
, . - . •
.
.
.
__'loO~ pl.KC. OO:.A'WVM·9 ta.the:., {lf.Qrdg ..,anuel
.• . : Eullakc'1~1ation,pve lht
ronna1 lca.ure, ·Mf. · EUtlakc · riJah1.: \YCD1 ~tops. to:·tht •
U.C., wu adminilte;red t~
.sJ:sma -Phi o.;u,. f1*«n!fY · SPD brQQaers, ·litQt llttcn aod
fidded· quallor11 Trom the •lt'
meCdDa:·ac 6:30 p.m., ad pkue
· ter pftpare &ht. Riddlc·securilf- Jc&tUred an trilin«dnl" profti- • other·.~ecn who ah~decs' · ~tuSe.
~
· .
· be prompt. The SPQ .clWioc .
foi'ce in the. handll.n.a of cardiac · aiotW. lut Friday even~ni:Whh • insiabts Into jot) scarchlna· .
Slam,& Phi .ridta•s ' Pr.of~ _·WW tide at. tht atroti of ,mid- .
~traCndes i~ 9ii~;1b0Ul~ ever . "IU~ ·•pe1.kJ:1: .Mr. ;~&rlcS :
Eurlake's past ~k-d-• Iona) · actlvillc1 chairman·
nl&hi. AllO, SUwday alorninl
;~· :
•· _-·
.• •• ·. Eutlate.:M,;.Easllak~, .wboi.11 · pcr1Cnca 11 . Nonh r Amerlcan
brotber..Yadc:e would Ute rO
Vief! ·ls · • boWc ~-\lP to,

9Mt:

mak< au'tbic.ilf·: . ·

fen:nccin{bc.1"Qr1d."

·
(c0ntinued frOll)
for you to~

~ J) ·

·

lt'.1·not·witb me .
Tbc:D ~ tw1Md · and ftli1lll

.::n!:·;::;::.-..--~~th~=~~~
· BrothCn. littk lkicn and

~arcranlndcdofouru~ ·

comlha-n;p~y

' ponant that~llprac::nl.

this Frida?

·· 1.c,~HJLL'S

TIWJ_J_lf·TIJIE..,

·sA·LE_____:
·~
~
CHECK THEsE SlJ1ER LOW PfllCEIJI·
Sale' O.tn.: October 12-0ct ' ·r 18,

.-..n&
'0UOW IHI 11Ar 1u.

---.

-.----·

r-·

·- ·'

-.::

.-.

The startin1 pitc:hin1

1be Pblllla allo have more
• Pfil..91 ~ tnrei-liijUe U·

ectae ln

~= ~~ .::.:.i~ ~

1he teries 1oa 10 Baltlioore.
The Orioks 1tartina four oJ Soodlc.k!t t!
r..

~
- -Mike flu?.tpq,
_s
Davis make up ooc o f tbeJll~
consiJtttll fOtatlOnt in buebail.
Miltc BocldJckcf, the Oriola-

"-JU· have all~~1!J ibc .. ~ _

'°'

';'t)).cGcr'l«.Am.~ke,_-~·-·

American l...equt

while

e

·

·--C·R
Thty~-~·1nonSD1'Fl'U!D--donal-Lt:quc-C1
.
.
. •.
:::u.c~~D ~ ~~wb~ .:th~· :premte •
--~i~:~~t:~~~ ::i~~ ,.:.Th~~:~ ~~:n~~- .:i--;::~~~~~!.a ~~ -=-: .~n,~'.l=~- .Th; Em~-RJddlt ;unnina -. ·

L.C.S.'1 most valuable plaJCif,

ERA. The PbUlia have two .
corlsluC: nt uartcr~. Steve
Carhon. probably the beat pitchcr of our time, had an orr
year in ch•. r.,War ICUOll buL-camC on. 11roni ln the pt.ayorr1,
winriin1 Pl!" -t • pme 4'
qiinsrtbC"[)Odjifl.Jt>tDrt>m-ny, the Mnnl·n111t pl1cbtr lo tbs
N"Atkmal
w:ilb a l.P-6
record, b a tinual lhoe-ln for ..
the Cy"Yo un& 6,ward due to the
Ph.ill!cs 27-9 record i.Q. pma he

C...\11'

_

-·-L.

- ---

•

. thoq.u,

if Sttve Ctrlton CA·
~tutthtt bilCI , pra:
blCOll,
.
- . I odp'Jiil- -

- -

••_{19),

·--

and Ken Singleton (18).

Griotcs 'havc-ont,' Joi ' Nolan · :
&{ld Tito Laodrum~:.n~th:;an:;y~N:::•:;_·~!:!'.
i;;.o':!_·~~~!j~:.!l~~~~'.~~~,.."::----.c_j

comp~ a 29-10 rccotd t~l&
1ttr with 4_'1 Nva. Al Holland,
Kfi:knamf!d ''Mr. T'' because of
bb ha.rd, WU thcwin~oftbe
~olalda Rdicr_~!lfd this.year

denly bot Gary "Sarac" Mat- ' R81'1 aplast lbe Orioles last
Oub"compet«ilnlt'i firattver
tbc't!n, the_MVP or the largue • yeer.
-·
lntnt'OlleaSate· Cross Counlry
championship seriea, could
Meet in Jacksonville, Saturday,
doini1111e lhC series. Abo. the
The~J ,ccit, ifthe Ph1llfes
October I. ·t he runncrs-banled
desi~ed bitter ruJe is taJclna
can act to the- Orioles JWtina
1_ touab..JQ.CXX> meter ~
in il1Cl'r.l. Hell Ncked,..u p by
thlJ ~·· laies o rr, and that
pitchini c&1ly, then. 1bey can · • courK which i.nduded some·
vet~ Ron Reed and. W~ _ wWJ&ll~on..._out_of _"-bct.1-lhaa.-J-loo"k-f'or-tM-PJrih,:___ una:pec1ed..W.1er]um_l!_.l:leriwM1e:z.Dpp)'---.-Mu:tinez-11..- - lbe QPola..lineup.
- to ~jmt tbal and 'fin the
- 86 NDMn finished in t11e;
~e Oriola relief ace~aod SamWorld Saia on lhdr One1wdvc: team meet wt1h the final
~i..s~u: = -very efrtttive
Speed and ddmae both ¥ve
Hunc;.c:ec.b . birthda~ln-fiv~
JtaDdinp.divided uito iwo
......... ,_. _ ·
• to be In the ehlllie:s favor. · 11.mu. ' I've 1ooe . wit'ff
dJ\lifions. RJddle plac~ fourth
D1soount1o.a the J>ltyoff1 the Everyone In the Phillies.line up Pbiladdphia all )Ji:ar ·and .bavc in J:?ivislori JJ.
ovCralJ 't.dae lo " b!ttm, and
can 1tea.l .a bJ.se or lWo except
taken some heat (Qt Ii. l ' m 10-

:,ai!

'

--

• -

~on~tSun~mcer.111e

" RlJn
•
· ER.AU top. finhbc:r wu frff
&cm 4'2nd, followed- by Nkk
, SiriaoJi.i in ·•1th, lloben' HWip

In S7tk."---x.evfo.-riuaendd~
62.hd,~adner

t.- ·

io.__i.lsi..

pla..ud or. Frank Jozsa wbo

~pcted-na:Phan1""'rt'Ol""'=="
pl.cins'in the iow·50'1.

Tbe ctub!d'.>ctober aitttiqla
at-htdiat• Fi~·€cntct-?G-I
at 6 P·~·· Friday, Occoba' 14,
1983. The speaker ii Mile McC~frey the Health Dilec:l'?f of '

~~"~~~u~~

~;;,.nhi:1f~o~:=:

;:e!°!~::;a!:Sth°!

~°z!t~~~~ei:,..=e~~

1.Bt~;~:~o~!J

::!ia~ :•o;: ..~er~:

playo H perform er,
The
Orioles' . edae~ could wldm,

threall ln Eddie Murray (33),
Ca.I RJpkek·(27). Qa(y R.ocnkke

dlfferen« if the pitchers areas
touah U expected. Defensive

Owens his fint World Series
Championsb!p aa a m&naier

2. Univ.' Qf North Aorida.' 68 .
i~lmi Dade ~ CoUeao

Healthy HCart."
October 8. Aorida lndepcn-

•

88 pts.

The Avion appreciates all
~: ~~~RlS:~~:~;.,,.,
·
1
··
f·
6 . Edward Waters Univ. 146
commen s or sugge.s 10.ns
:• P<s.
_..,..,,..,,..........,,._,..,,.........__,..,.,__...,..,....,,.,,..,;.· . SixERAUrunncrsraninth<

. Ciao.I
. GI" It. . .
A .T..u ttI · I a1IBnl
Arriva } I Club ·1taltfino

....___,

Where:_.

F,aculty Staff Lounge

W hen:rhursday; Oct. 13 6-7p.m.

~!lllllliitu:INO 'S.

DAYTONA BEACH, FL
-Honda's Fred Mnkle and
Sam
Mcl>ona ld
fouaht
Kawas.aki's waynC Rainey in a
race-Iona battle durlna the Oc·
tobcr 2 oi)'lona Pro-Am at
Otytona Jntematiooa.I Speedway, . in what was on~ o r the
most tlciling· races in the
history or the Superbike Championship.
The three riders often chanaed the lead four and five timc:S a
lap u 198) SuPcrbike Champion Rainey, out-braked and out
accelerated the pair of Hondas.
But, as the machinca would
take to the Uabtmina fast hiah·
banks, the hlaher aearin.a ln th<

S.75 off11ny M~ium l'tzzQ
"""!!!!lllll!!!~r-:...-~~
Sl~.5~0~o~iff~
a!Q IArr~P,.iua

$2.00 off any Extra Large Piz,

·

.

• Offer good with E-RAU f.D. thru Oct. '83
Dine-In, Dellve,.Y, or Pick-up.
.

•

'r!~to~•R't!~~ood AV•
Phon•2f56.Cf1tU

rid~~-Mik~U~ U ~h~pion Randy· Rcn-

· jured Honda
Hondas would show thtirBaldwin · and
Me.rkle,
superiority.
On the last li.p, M(Donald
McDon.ald and !kttmcoun..:...,
slowed sliabtly and It ·WU a twoman shoot-out to the finlsb .with
The 1.984 -.son will epen Jt
Merkle wq:i111 effective block·
Daytona lntcmadonal speed.
ing t.aetic:i.dowo the abort chute
dwini·c,.dc Weck '84
to the checkered n.,. .
the Much 9 runn.io1 or the Bell
RoW\dina: out the to p fiv~
Supcrblke 100.
'-i·ere John Bettencourt and
Roberto Pietri on HoiulU.·
In
Daytona·Pro-Am "ac·
The final standinp in the
lion Tena Kevin Brunson pulled an upse1 in the intemadooal
1983 American ' MOtorcycli.st
Formula ll rac.c when the 'ean.
A.ssoci.ation Sdpcrbike Cham·
pionship show Rainey u the- • Am mounted rider edJ:ed th<
newlY crowned A.M.A. For:
champion followed by ibc in-

·. way

with

other

frow for the win.
.
In Baulc of the Twins action,
Church on H.a.rleyDivid.ion IDd Ducati ridcrt
Joey . Milli ill and Jimmy
Adamo "Wert the leadc:nr
The next racina at ,Dayt00a
ln1ernational Speedway is lhc
Novembtt 27 Euler:; Airlines
National Clwnpionship
with a uiplcbcadn- or racial. lncludioa the KfllY Amcricin
Champion Spar" PIU& n and
Eastern Airdncs l Houn Camd
Gene ~

M8ka -I t "'.Cha ·p to

S.50 off any Small Piwz

Dlno'• .P lu•

u.,...

Country Champiboship1., at ...
~,, 0 , florida, Frillar.
Qc<obcr21 at4'30o.m.

F.

'°·

PIZZA

Pliza, Subs, Salaas,
Spaghetti, Lasagna

.

~e:in~~=::~~:!:
:r.~~ ,!;..;,~,!;~~ ;;.:;

Superblkers battl~ at Racew.ay fo~ Pro·A_
m tl~le

For' all Embry-Riddle Studt;mts:
T.he l·talian Cll:lb invites you to
an orgar-rtzational meeting where
many inJerested students ' will be
··· pres~n t.- ·
·

•.

WE .DELIVER BEER

K~ep"

Git our student-.

~discount ·aar
;

•

•

-

.t

·BE.VA

~-AUTO ~.
. 1.

.·

J.

-.-·-~·-

••

··. ·..:__.

7

.

.

· :: .:~pQrts~·~... "t" .

·. -.: ,- rh.. Aviot1·s..,•ni1:• Hf!.- ·: ·: . .-: -::

·~

.. . jJrtldlctlo~a. forr.we•I( 7 ._. :ay o&~ i:r<>111.

Minnesota-., .~11r Ho·~aton . • •
New Orl.ea.n a by 3-9v'iir .S~n :Fran·
claoo
.
. ·-·
• .
.
NY,Jets by 2 qver MlamJ...
Tampa ~Y. by 1. over St: louls
S.n ~Iago !>Y- 12. over- .. New,
England. .
.. .
:· :
Detroit by 6 over Chli:ag!> .-· -. ·_.

· · :_/ . , A v_tO.N .College top ten·
·.1. Nebraska
2:T11xas
3'.Arizona

6-0
4-0

5-0-1

. ..4.:N9~h.Car1011ria .

6-0

·. 5. West V!rglna

.5-0

541
4-1 · .

8. F.lorlda

.·. ·7. ~u burri. ·
. . 8. Georgl!l .
9. So. Methodist .
10. Alabama

44'1
. 5-0
. '1

. . COMPUT.ER: . :.._

_..,. .....,..,.. . . ,....

(--...I.from·-

I)

•

ftnt~ flf fiirf ~. II ii
recommended tbM ~ r.nt

-be or lbe
io tllar-odYbon,
.. •
wW pt tbc pradmum
btDcfi_t fu.-t.tm DCW propam..
). •

.

/-

.a#LW.IW_
,..,.. =•

In the :
~"'

'(

I·

..

l

,..~~~L..1.J~~" Sorrento s, where every .
1

)iie iS a ~light

D~iiy . Specials
Monday
Tuesday
Wtdn<Sday
Thumlay
Friday
Saturday

Now

from 5to10jJm.

• Bak<d Zlti-2.59
Pi=·.50 off,..,. prlct!
Bak<d Lasagna-3.00
Spaghtttl-1.99
Ravioli-1.59
Mmt Ravioli-2.59

•Coupon•
·$.SO off small
qs off large .
$1--00 off x-large
save$$$ on PIZZA

this inclufles prrad antf bullrr

Located in the K-Mart Plaza

cou~n

P'--2.SJ..1111

N~us

retail products

Pt/lean Bay Shopping ~nttr
DaJt.tona B«lch. Florido

~

JUioWHOW.: .

co'lillrnmNT:
\

Appointments Recommended

.•. DQlllG WlllT IT TUii

'-.......

VOTE
Rick

Popovskyj
.

~-~ant..

·

Hours:
TutS 9'9

Shampoo~ut,blow .dry

Rc;dken Perms

With student l.D.

Carol

F9ith

Vice Praildant

W<d-Sat 9-5

Hair Salon .

TO GIT ta a 11C111

Th. . Are The llu.uU. For A WlnnlnJ Tum ·

?fl be used at a tim.~

767~5766

Ftatllrlfl.I:

UmllDVITD

llllLITY ft.~ . . ..

sorry, only one special

OPEN Sam IJl 10pm

Redken and

We. .Deliver!! !

.....Ollll ...

KMOWLEDGE:

mas:

For Serious Attention
.To Your GraduaUon NaedS
20% off

Thu.rsday ,.Oct·ober 13 at 8:15
u.c~ ·
I·

... ,

· Pl;tsbJrgh tiy·13. ov~r'c1~&1ani!
·~!tlmpre-.6y ·.e .oveHfoffalo · ··
t>en'l!lr ,by s ·9ver Gtnclriattl.
·~a1<ier'11 by-1.if over SeattlK.
NJ ~lanta by7 over Kanaas C[ty .
Rams by .4°.oYefA\limta ·., .
·.
!lllHa~ by. t over Phllad~lptita .· ..
· :i"\ .
· ·
· ·

.I

/

_c,,...-

~-8

·the Avian, oc~ober ti-11183 .
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. Top finishers
1st - Marines
· 2nd - Vets Club . ·
;.. 3~ --Alpha EtJ. Rhd·
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D.r.·.~~Ith -~111~~·~.•! .1:~-~~·1!1.e•~~.·~I
iittlto.'cqi&Dd a.oditr~.·
Dr• • Smltb rccit~c4 his
~cdca;rCcas 1-:S.U.

. By Gtibff Murr.,y

. Avk>n;Staff. Aeport.,- • ·

Penn Swct facu.lty,

becomhJI .. • -'as

·pC:mWimt medibcr ln 196/. At

·

••

· "

•

•

l'atk, ~He b :iiOt
~ .JjJ "tbC · A:Ir , force
• OGly t.eiCbio,at.Elt:A\.!, bUt bu -. worldn'a ·~ on dulao implans ta-'btlp tbe ~
prO"temeou'· of tbC fleet.
• reMarch-.RQrUO. Of the UDfvtt·
Ho.wcvu,· la 196$ bc. joln'.edJbc

..

.

~~~~~~r~~..~r:t~. ~~v~•.i~·~~~t:~
Purdw;:, OSlf, and · Pmn

mttlted, ' 1 1n the. area o(

.Once the majoi researdl hu

• . u.ltrall&hU, thcdcsi&n·is basiCaJ- • bttn conduetcd, Dr. sin1th" will
It ~a . 'hh and mhs' cype _or
proen1lhc"fiildina.s10 uJtnllabi .

· State.

• P~Stat~,-ot.Smltb'lslnvolv·
~Di,tonacmnpas --aflid'...mm"'wtlit"-oe-io-tam:hls • eel · in "•tcachlna upPd-. lcvd
wu boaond by butna'tt•1 tint • Pb.D. tn A),rJ Trusponalioa
~ codductina research, ·
· ~ JltOrmor. Or. Hobert ' ' Systanl, a 6'ucti or S11tcms · • &Qd .wrltfns boQu. To date, be
: "stlp'"4SmkJ» b · aD.Aaiitam
E1111lnct"Cln1. Hla 'viatl.on
bu publlshcll twd"boots; one;
\ P roJCaaof · or ·ACro1Pic c
~ lDc:iuda acrYtna as
e_utftled Per/~n~. Ftltht
~atthCP'cnnsytvania ··a Malnl~ .Ofrteer la the
Tatllftandtbc6tber,!"''°~o
StMC UDl~in Unlvcnby
Air.· Force and tbett was 'A1'ml/t F1i1lrl tat En1irittr.l

"---

-.:.:.._..
Dr" Smith mot.e to d:lqic to · cnalnccri.n1." The :rucarcb · m:anufacturcn. "~ srqup' is ~
Embry-JUddle to wilt ~the
ER.AU will conch~ In conju.nc-"' . dcsir.ous o(. rctdVina 1fanU
~ Orw l •o pOr:tioo or .. Uoq ;wi1h l?mn ' Stale will
rr.,mmUuraccurcn io coti::luct'
. tbc UnlYU'litf, 5,miu) com:
bOpcr_
ully introduce hi&h . lcvd ' 's1ill mote ..rexardi;" rt.ted
maned, "Wc:ct.likc toikydop ~~to tbc· area· of
Smi~ TbCinoncy rettivi:d,,;ll
an area ln wbk:b ,proj«u· ror• ul~aftdcsip. .
10 to Penn S1.atct Pcnn SW.e
both .tPc' ttU;dcnu ~d facullY.
Fcwr' s~nlor lcvCI (~99)
.will "obtain 1hc ~ because ••
111}.~ The latter IS":-urt
c:ln bepunuc:d: ' '-Df.Smltblju . ci\ain«rlaa ttudcn~ ve "!tQw
~lThe unh"'tt'Sityis md -;;;;;,
p r lmailly
by·
Stolo r · chosen lhc·arcaof.ultraliaht airworkinJ with Dr. Smith on this
and thet'cfore hu 1·~~ • ·
Aeroo1u1ical •or Aefo1pacc
craft _to work .oo dcvdopmcnt. · ·projca. By coodUctina wiftd • ptwil on rescasc:h and dc-Ydop1
. Ensinecr1 at· Univcnltics such, . and rcicakb. Dt;. 5'nitb com"twiiacl lab tests· and othC"r amcn1, " explained '
ilh.

sm

sbutheas·
t ein .entettafnment'c::ommittees
. :: =':h.~i::rr.~=~~ . ~1~t;;;::;;.::~z~~~:-)
..
.
• .:
.
.
. · .
->
.
·. ,.
·convene .m ..Alabama.·.
· ·
~

By

L.Oul~ Kad1 ~

,

.

Four manbCn Of E-RAU's

'

~l1~'!:,J':;

abOw buliDeu when they· ai:
~-'tc:Ddat 'tlJc_rcU"nt-Natioo.al..

numcrow:

~

\' •

to Cas1dl. the

"c:omniiitee bencflted a arcat

f:
~Z°':o~=;i:!1=
pUf'Omcn additioft

on publicity, proar~ and
tec:hnlcal detail! or actuaJ stiow

pr~O::Cour'showi are:~.

ul~ll-

the 1esu condua cd.

~ B&c:k '-! Eq.br)'-Rl~k. lhc
Entcr;talnment ~u~ ~all

~=s~p

r:u:. ~h:rdat~~

la
to.haviq
in.a to a lar&ct scale, We will be-.
Metheny GrouP,. "Activities ,for
tbc oppomWcy io.:cnaaa• 1n
applyfoa m6ftY or the tccbni· ·-.an outdoor-eoacctt·-tchcdukdqua we lcamcd," a.ld Efk . for .mid=Novanbc:r ·arc: already•AMoc::iatk>a of Cunpui Al:- , "Cooperative buylna with
t1Vitief_UrfAC~J Soqtbeut
nciabborJna -~$rtillcs. '.'........ And~ •
;_
1ll. the ~..Y- '!:!JCS• ~e- _
Rqloul-COiVentlOn In, Binn- "COop &uJlDj lSiilcOiliJfYiliCThe afternoon hour• bro~pt1
C&stcll lndicued.
ln&bam. Alabama, Septcmbtr
tct of aeveral wilvmitic:s ai"performance showcasina"
Spcaklna on -the currcnl
110 Sowi AllM/k Aw.
29 tbtu October 2.
ranaioa to bire the s&me act or _ ~hc:t.e .tMn.Y_ indhjduaJ. ~st_atw of the committee, Cutcll
AJ the multipurpose conbed to perform on~ sdics Qf
fonncn, bands· and acca audi· •• apbincd, then arC: about JI
temiec&myrtadofperformen,
dales. ·
tloncd before the aucndlns
1tudcn1 ·vO!unteen activd)" pro- --;-qmu, anchtart·votttnrecn'
- icommtntfr. In -ihlr-rn1rll- ..
dtng·tnpurllfd"ffrOrrnnocc-a;the d.ae ~for direct· lnteractioo
''Coop buyiils pves w a
concert students nw .. i.tmost
d udina entertainment n-cnts1
_ _b.c.lU1.11_..LQm.mluu.1_ o~o-lfltcrr.ct with-other
C'NJY....up&'fio-0r .t.uw busioeu
~-:-Wrthcrod -lJi.at*\tk--l&f#; ·j.
•
.auUiCiitCfu rfjioD wdvdiiUCi • ·.IChOOI commiuccs and brln.i
ranaiol from clown acts, comecOiftmlnceJ fUii~ford tO
and mttrt.ainmcnt promoters...
more c:Dtcrutnmeru into the ........dlans..,t o r~.
. docf!~,,oh•"'po,·"".,.• •
...how
; _ .~
- - ua-!Howcr prica,.U.aplained
....
cu 0
,-·
Rcprcscotlna Em~ry-Ridd.lc • Castell.
Followins the . mini-conccrt
Entcttainmentcxpectcd revenue
were BenUc Cutdl, Eatcrtaill}
Du~ the thrc:c and 1 ~
was an ·"Exhibit Hall" whCte
for this Fall trimester is
mcot Qa.lnnao\ Erk Anckf.
day con~Uoa, the 11tcndces , cOmmiltee rcprcseotaaivcs were
prcdic:led to lnaeue by 600 pct"•
aon, Stqe Man.aacr, Terri
had but)' daily schedules.
able 10- meet a'nd deal directly
cait, howc-vcr future activities
- U tb, Promodom Coorclinatot
-A typi~ mornina ~~·inwilh aacnu.. piomo~ iiia~thc.
will de-paid ori how and rm:nuc
and &en"•..si.eek~ SJn&ll Sb~
clud(.d Y.atlous educ:atlon1J
a.rtisUthmuclva. This happenli-obtal,ned...fr::pm Jazzfest. ''If
Coordinator. They were acc:omworkshop. dallri, with tec:hni· - cd to be Whtta ctttain commit·
we don't make the proposed
...-- ~ -b'y !Cat!!1 Nova~ Dittcqua otconductin1.1 succ:eMful
ltCI m.ade-arranaemmu for_!!V.qr~.c f>n Metheny.• we're(°"...
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(oollli1uled. from pqe I)
Ca.cs., On:at Britain, Fra.occ, • oeed not be. CO~livc. ~
Italy. - ud OcnaanJ, UIOClC • p&slpOr:tJ arc aJso 1vl{lable in·
otben, whh moci plalUMd for
dudJq ooe IOOd for 1 full year
the tut~.
for $Jlj.OO
Tbc price of admisalo.n b
A few binu:
$1$.00 for a one day' ticket: (EPAl. wjth Disney World, plan
COT only) ·and D$.OO for a
on speadina the whole day.
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Avoid 1he lonaest . linct;
usually if you -ao 10 a diffcreru
awlCtion when 011c hu • long
line l~c line will be aone by 1hc
1ime you JCl back.
Sundays and Thursdays- uc
wuaJly the best days 10 go,
while S.turdays and Mondays
arc the WOTSI.
. October is a very aood mon1h

---"

to ao · because the summer
aowds a.re aonc and the holidiy
a owds hocn'fcom~ yet.
Abo, If you arc 1ryin1 10
avoid lhc ao-..·ds, 10 to World
Showcase first; people tend to ·
stay-46 Future World all momina. (Don't miss the street
playcil In Great Britain aftd ltf ·
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-':!!.~~. Et~?~~":j~.!_~~~!~~~?~::~:g:~~-~·AHP~areitill recoverlnafromW1Sa1urday'sjoumcy
upthcHal.lrutnRJddk'sannuat
RcPua. Bcdda a rrw sore bona
and 1wampilia smd1ina jaxya,

c:atllniawslhae ~veb{oulhtoo
some m~undcn~ In lhc:
put.ThebrotbcndeddcidDOt"lO YOlcon thcluuc for aootbcr two

and 1 loss. Mt arc welcome to
comeoui:michccronboth te&rru
-tliliSundliyandMonday. •
Pledpdasl Tau is proart:SSinJ
,.w dllhisbi, wilhfint~COOP-

suitthebestlntcrcsUohhefrala·
oJ1y. ·
Contlou.lna;onwhb\HWneu,
Vk:c PTcsJdcot 8ct.b Ryan anoouoctdtbcdaie fortbellltimc

Rho Chapter. They \le JObo

hay; ridc with wqons, rul hay,

#

hotdopandrd~'Tbere

Mcam, wbOprevio\lllyau~cd

were no objtctions rrom th•
brothers u they havccxpc:ric:nocd
Jiay-~ in the put.

Tau -&tic; Jobo $loermi:r, ... 3
wbojoinstbcCJth:cr brother pqgtl ?
with 1.CFJJ; John Jacob-.

.
Al rt Ex
t•.ves OU:
·- ·t11 ne . .
=~:.:!=£;-: · ::--=.~%'. ~.
. ·their organlz•tJon for _members
~rortbcpu.rpQ1ao(k;t~

~:1°~~~==~-:!===:~ ma:nbcn
==-:~:~:::-~~:=~~
• tbrettranlfer
and~~=~-=
WcDtblllbo_ul_d ~u·dcthb
wne pttetd by many warm " · on I.be buJJcdo board in lhei.f.C.
or the l.F.C are pa,.
duJ Presklcnt Tim 'Jumicrand
tnotbcn who bavc
:-eeb DCWS, have a sreat wcc.k.
f9Cet.iccioldbccrMd.ofC10U11C.
1heBet1crWay. AUthebrotbcrs
or AHP w1>llld like 10 ....

r:~-;::,::~...::·::
day's mtttina, the Dy-1.aw,c:om-

mlttcc, headed by Milch
WUliarnl, announc:allhcCOQ!pic.
lion of the revised By-laws. The
m&ln objective or lbc By·law

Stillspea.tinaoacommiltca, ... tidp&tiaa ud AHP 'wW bave
~ Tbund&y AHP formed a it's~ at Slpna Chi's home.
.... Bird commlncc. 'lb< ld<a
The Kll1-a-K.. ..,., al"\lh I

sional avi&Uon fratauity, .wlw
better mucot lhao a bird. BiD
StMSld,wltba'ou.mbcrofotbef ·
tnot.bcn, is La dwae of flDdlna
out LafonnaUon about' all dif-

,

•
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lo tl;le wk!. world or A.HP
1pocu, both teams are k!okiq
IP(ld.l.8st'fllCICk.tbc~tmm
Won 1woandou.rbruUJ footb&D
team beat 7-11, IM. aod the
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Tbe Americu Assodatioa or
Airport &ccutivct (AAA.E),' a
l&rJenatlonalotpn.lz.ation,bu
,.many varied upccu..
Si.act mminas of I.be: AAAE

each indi\'idual member. Tbe
contains ampt lnfor·
mat.ion oa airport *adaWWua·
t ion,
ope r a 1lori
and
malotmancc. Tbc publication

ERAU cbptcrarc alwtp free
to borrow atty publlcatiocu
.from this sour«. Uttwilc,
membcn can borrow r~ •
1euc IC'Udinj: library which COG·

. report

CJasS'e s to· be hel"d for future .. ;:b!~~::i~~·~:.
:;1"'.:":'~ri:;x:;;r;:;
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amateur radio ope'r~tors
:"':':~·=~ cxccbait
=~~~~~': IUldaa
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aan:d
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By ChartH Homing
The Embr)'· R.iddlc Amatcu.r
R&efio Club bdd a very s~
cessful ruu mcctin.1 last Thur.
day rvenina. Stvcral.baml ud a
larac number or cqcr futu.rc

h~,w~~~l:.:;i:d~it's
NoYicc CWs Amateur

liccruc

e~

Radio

soon. After a

racnt u~ of

'

sbon timc, INdaw abouSd have
no problem paa.ina the rcqu:ired
FCC tat to-~Yc the license..
To mate it rvco cuk:r to take
the ttll, It will be pvco riabt
here on camPw. A pi'cviouS

..
So, if you misMd WI Tbw.
day's iDcctina. be swc and uy
to mate jt to om nm . one..
E~oe b wdcome to Join ia.

tat. Kkb u )'OWi.i u five years

Tbcncxtmcct!nawillbeoa
lbunday, ?=;tobU I), &I t:lO

~~~ooni;.is!

"'Oki

~vc puled this tat and if

members lhrou&h tht naticNW
oraulu.tloa arc ourllocd

lbcy cao, IO cao JOU-

p.m., CPR room la the U.C.

Indigo Lake.._ Fitness Center ·
Central Florida,s Finest
Health Club Complei
• Trwln In atyle· at Indigo

· ·

a AAAE

thtou.about the country.

dWUJ" and CWTalt job opm-

ICl"rice
t~ ~
the Jpedf".c quatiom oa p;obk:ms ·or uj manbcr. '
•
will pc:nooaUy reply lp , io·
quby-by pbooe or by
This
ud all the. Ol.bcr
• arc
10

sowu of illfonnatioa

foNcnn pa.pen ud proja:u.

bcloW.. •

Abo anUable 1broU1 b
Bc:ddes I.be prcst£ae aa:ompaAME a.rc. lhc ' 'apatJ.lstlDI''
n)ina an &fflliadon with AAAE
and the member'• dircaory.
ud the more ob¥k>w adva.o- • Both or thac " Who'• who"
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numbers of airport. manqcn

scnice, and· ''expert ~·
me, the M°cmbet's Directory,
tpe Executive Manul, and tbt

another cxccllcol conlaet fot the
future.
1bc Eseculivc ManuaJ b •

countlas otbtr bcocfit.J. These
·
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enter the airpon man.aaanc:n1

:':C,';;~,.u::a ~:J~bj~.
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the waJ , - the spcdaJ

acadank: rate availabic low re-ma1Di: la efrtct up to IWO years
after paduadon. nm ls. YU)'

~~~ tnanaa~ ~:'1::'wtr;c~= ' : : ' ~-=o=~ =~
mau rcftftOClt library loduda
1~ di(fcrc:nt 1ub}tc1 listiap or
in1crUt1oalrportmanqcrund
ID)'ODC ID the. a1rpon manqeridd. Mcmbm of the

ministBtivc, lcaal and opera.
llonal inlormuioo La tbe fcwm
or bullctlo1, .. surveys aod
reports. The AfrJlon Report is •
bimontJily news kttcr ICDI IO •

rc::prcilcnb u. ovu «O pc:rcc:ot
a.vinp over lbc rcpJar fee.
MAE meetinp are •bl-Wflt.kly
and b&! WcdM:ldays La Room
B-611 &I 6:00 p,m,

;

We otler

Paracoura• Flt Jtall
Co·Ed Aerobics Cl•••••

% Body Fat Analysis
Olympic Weights
Nautilus ·Center

-'2•_.. I
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--21s.11as.

Loalted olliy two Illes.from cua,..
at latenectlo• of 1-95 ud Volmla
call 25&-7196 aak for Mike
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. Hr1e JO(I, f'tW' ~ ~ '.a ~ . ID thC Uallid.1
fl11.tia•aloDe' • IS*dl: [lt9IW • St-.. ~.PGftL To be ~
!balj ~!If,_,~....,
!cw )loa·, _Y_ ......_,.a
, tbc AFROTC Two-Ye1r ~ _· m•bc • Mldme~.}'kh
• snm mq be ,om dnul c:o..
a c. .• latln j,radc polDt

Air Pom. admlAlttercd
ph,,blc:uqlf'natlod:"t.m(..xau
mutt be lotcr•fcWcd and
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' Lutarddc'l.Ddalotbuliappmechlncrthm. Allowmcto mab
UP. few h DOW aDd afYe -icN ID
· tbc aood Dnrl from the Frmcb
C ub.

~ ~o!•:rx

lc::uoml

Wc'rttl')'inat~ddtr·

dccdom and (drw:a • mine bow many people would
!O°• ~) btte'1 tbt break .be lntcialcd Ii I~ to
down:
speak Frmcb. We maybe: abk
lO provide kuons withln the
Pnl6dasc - Pkrtt Vob;ln
dub ludl, Of poulbly 'l'Ork up
Vice " Praldmt - Mat»JOlt
an• uran.pment wilh iomt of ·
Caro
the COUDtJ libraries 111-Mch offer

' bad

· Fc:qlTc me, Fl"dldl lownl U
b.u btam, two·weeb liDce tbe

~ncsa:::::::,:;: .: dcctJv'!l-ln·moit~./
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Ar.n~ld Air welcomes

_

~

ranscpctiea!Uafortwwdy,u " ..
of this writiQJ. I'm too late tO
inv:ite you all ..10 onic of oui
ramous ·w1nt and cbccit and
, whatocr cbC.YoU can lhlnk of
partiet. Since it ls planned

'°"

c:oncomna
u.e

monlhlof'*11
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lbc plcdac: dau U on the pro-

~· Ptra of .U, tbc OW

Tbb sopbcf ipadc: a IJ'IQd eawt for 1c>mc moaey-makina protruce to the tune or "I'm
Jecu. ()Qt 1ucb project ls
AJilibt0
"1Jil October 2J - -dbuahnbtUJes lll the Unf\l~tJ
mcicdna· Alto tbcrc to wdcomc: Center. AAS mcmba\ can be
tht MW
wu CapWa
~icwq douihnuu bctWttn
Sllldc.r. More symbollca.Jty
1:00 a.m.· and 10:00 a.m. The

, ~'°~~-.
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raaiJt,
Cai><Ui SoldU.

.r
ma.co.

ad.UO.,
The tquadroo WU honored with
lbt f('llCDCC of Lt. Coklod
Conlao, Major lbo'11ivcr, and
Calllain SoJdu at the dinDu

'tbou,ab,!111'mucotsi&nl~.esthC

u lu
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Tuesdays, WedncsdaJ and Pltdays.
Lookina ahead, Arnold Air
Sockty wU1 bdp la • . Jiy_w _n y, .spouond by tbe
·-u.i...i Natlont. Tbe dau b tdD
W><aUln. ia.o, ... Ol1I Robb
Wilson Squadron wiU be·
"'d.cdlcat.lDi a week ln memory to
• all unaccou.ntcd erUoncn of

arc on Mondays,

111'1.l'amlthotcm.luln.ahl~

Tbc date set for
Jan·IW)' 23·29.

lhi1

'

. ~ ../~~ ..-t,,-+.·

.......

w1l co•l•1~of-h4-lwo ~m.ucoc,

.1bcPOC

~~ wed. v,!vcJe Vhl aod .

ln~omi~~embers

_A. m«'tbti bdd oa September 26. Squadron's new lncanlvc iDotSegarra
.
• The 0111 Robb Wilso n
to, "Oo for It." The 1ophcr will
1bc: bta: newt from Arnold
.$qu.al:lf®'• ICCOnd QC1il'COmcr · aha act 1J a unir)'in1 dcmcnt
Air SodctJ th1a ·wcet ls the
wW be the tquadron'1 offldal
between lhe - c~crn maJ!ba•

·'*'

lbc ttvdmtis
two )'Clln. •
besiawuilKUi&lcntt)'i.Dtothc
JU\WJ of yow Sopbmorf•
POC- uPoa Mum to Embryyui-. lfyou ba'!CaDJ qiadocu:
JUddk.
,
the ~Y&i"Pn>
Ooct in \lie P9CL the •hldtD! - ar!JD el~ - •top by t bt
f'1D bt paid aaoa-~~ AFROTC dctachmmt (Joc:al.ed
thly alloftD9t or S,00 for tm . oat io
tainb COW'tl) and WC

how h went. But. m1 pm 11 h
will"bt (of. wu) a blull Doo't
·~;ony tbouab. t.bfn'• pkDly
moRWhttethalcamcfrom. So,

_ _ _ ..,,.,

By MSl2Lt. Annando

moa!lli prioo' to
Pfll
saDelttt martlha: the un of.

obtipticptotbcAlrForcc...Tbt
ltUdCD1''1 oblip1loa dois not
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Tralams, lhc otudml ..W bu 00

atucb fot 1001-ranae
JO&]s, • 1ct'1 t.alt about lborl·
So

of a puty IDd kl. o f a mettiDc
racuJty advbor, Bob Kina. it
tbaD we c:xpcctcd.. We ID hid a
CooaratulatloaS to all new o fw0rkhla hard to act up aomc aclot or fua and comlCq~J put • fllCCR.
•
thit!.es with t.bc Frmdl club at
off alJ the impocu.nt tiiadiell
·· We spoke about our Mure:
Stdsuo UuJYcolty . Tblnp arc
until our oat act toptJMr. For-vcy ~ ud-ID------.~y&ooklDaup Cw tbe. comio&

)

• •

p...,.-.

t~ . c:anu fWcb: flJ1al

F.ren.c;.h _CIL!i;t el~ct$ nii_w_.·officers .

r
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ma1zUn& (DOC IDchSdiq: tum.met
Mal Test (AFOQT) and put • lhe-wne
Options u lhoK
catqoria for availab&e alotl. ICICODd ueii:tmOt (u or ,:;;.'(""which ma,.c:ouDt u upper kYd

· ·

b

f

_mdllludlatmUll"lftmdalb- ·.• a oncboar_~tab
week IWd-TraialDa .moa, ll
a .wt=k· Tbe ltudimt ..m lcllll'1l
u ' Alr
Al this tlmc,
lhc role o( ......., ..:wily .
the~ Will be stvcn a )·roR.t:ib:itOdcty,aawdl. u tbc
flnUlbd ~ .a Air 1or'CI' life ~ ..aD1J . ~ o1

na.tptor; .,,.._ aod . olhcr

: ·

•

Prior;;, <D"1 lalq lhc POC, · ~of'..,... boun ol'ctaio

en: met, J'O\MDaJ be "ldinlttcd
caDdidala wUI be cnluated •
into tbt.Proressioii.il:·Offtcer . tbdr srada., .IJ10QT. SAT, ,

a......,otabcwe2.0~a o&.O
ocale...Sbela· p>Od.-

· ·

Tbe AFaOTC Two-Year

.

- u ~ br tlMo PoorYcac" Pro1ram. Qua1lrlcd
studmU CU. qplJ fot pOoC.

e. . .
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will be'
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Sigma Gamma· Tau offers free
utori.n g sef'Vice to engineers
By 8o Alklnln l1 ·
,
Sipn.a Oamma T• u. the
Aerospace ud En.alncerina
Honor Soddy, b oact apka
thb trimester offcriq n.EB
tutoriq tc:rVk:a. 1be mcmbcn..-....
or Sip.I Oamma Tau IR aij'
Junior ~ Senior ai.stneaiDi
A°usknU with a minimum GPA
or 3.l . Tbb means f t abould be

Tutorina ICSdons arc bcin,a or-

:ii::::~~=

:m:~ ~~C:;,,11: ~ ~~

~ )'OU

max come acrou.

rcrcd lD fil,2, the wind tunnd
lab room. Tuton and limes
avallabk '1'.rc pm:ted oa the
bWlclia bot.rd lo the tnlinccr·.
fna build!Qa.

Some memben

wll

be

mcdJna wltb Mr. e.utlat.e lO

1an:a bow to opqttc the OES
prodiacc computer lldcd dcdp

Tbls means confiauratMxu of an aitttafl can be
altered 'With a minimum or d ·
fQJJ, 1bc m,auicd mcmbtn of
Slama Gamma Tiu will be'
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Tht Fa•lly Plactl
COUPON

COUPON

$1.00
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' any small

• £AT-IN

$1.50

OR
TAK£.()U'T
ONLY
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any large

PIZZA

PIZZA

with E·RAU 1.D.

with E·RAU l.D.
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DECEMBER ORADUATION appUeatlocui are b!einl liCCtptcd In
1hc ReiiJtration ud ·Record.a offke for th~ atudcnu anticipatina
devec: coivlctJon 11 ~end of the FALL trlmater. 5'.tudc:nts are ft':
quired to
out Otaduation Applic&tions a1hf..lhC Alumni AJsocia.
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up,for coch :lllah• with . .
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prorcd -plloc. The . pilot must .)tOnlc ~;a i-meter_
· _:
.; . ·
ha~· a ,commercial, f'llioi, •be
~a ~fold·~~· . .(coatlD~ .'from NC~)
.
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. AE-4U, &ti lnfli&bt 1abont0f)'
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PUblfXTellir

STUOBl"ITS ANTICIPATINO SPRINO '14 {JRADUATION:
W-C-1uucst-thaJ_yov. nu oui. ygui-'ir&dul1ion...Applkalion.JM.._
PRELIMINARY GRADUATION EVALUATION. We will try to
pr~ as ~y as possible prior to the. "ADV~CED.
llEGISTRATION" ~or Si:wlna '84.

•

On Thursday 13 Octobu, the Naval Academy lnformaiiOn Proaram will meet at Daytona 8ac.b CommunhyCoUeae &16:30 p .m. in
Buildins l.R, ~ 409. Bllildiaa 2B b"tbe tour noi'y bric~ bWldina
direct!)' ahead &1 you enter the campus from Volusii Avenue. The
meeting's theme will bt Naval Aviation Careers. Promptly a t 6:30, a
ahort movie about aira&fl carrier Oyiq will be shown. We will r.o:t
meet and listen · to the ihrec ouratancUn1 young avlaton who
lf&duted from Ann&polia between 1976 and 1971. They Dy the H-l
Su Kip,f'fielicopter, the A7 Corsair liatu a1lack bomber, and the
S-JA Vikina antbubawille aircry"t. They will provide an e:xodlent
view o f life al the Naval Acadcnr&Qd JUbscquently· U a ft)'in& officer. Information rep[dinl mental, physical, and medical requirements for Academy entrance will &ho be covered . ..,..
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FOr-.24 hour ~convenien·ce

_·you

can banK on. ·. -·.

...
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Embry-Riddle Anona utical University will a dminister FAA Pilot
Written Enmin&JIOns OD October '4,11, and 18; Tuesdays, 0830;
Common Purpose Room, U.C. Exams will &ho be aiven on Octoba

...

22; Saturday, 0830; Clu.uoom 0-109 and 0-112.
•
Students lntmdina to take an FAA Examination are requi.mi to
sian up with Ka thy Arnold, Extension 1307. In office 0-200 prior 10
examination day .
.At the time of the cllininatioo, each i:t udent mw1 prCSCl'lt •
rec~pt for pilot cum fee, validated by lhe cashier'• office; a Written
A u1horizatlon form si&ned, by an appropriate Aeront.utlcal Science:
Division Orouod lnslructor, or the failed results of a previous FAA
Written Examination, and prc:smt ~sooal indcntific&iioA an
Airman Ccnificate, driver's Ucerue, or other officlal document.
Explanation of appllc&lion forms and procedures will be Jivm &I
0830. lmmediatdy thereafter, lestin& will commence, and uoleu
prior arranaemcnts have been made, late c:xam1nea wlU not be permitted to enter the euminina area w~ 1c:spna is in proa.rcss.

Ho~ Cron LAlthertn Church
. 724 8'9 Tree Rot4, South Deytont
8:00 - Mountain Top Drive-In .torthip

8:4S - Sullfty Schoo! •"' Bible Class
10:00 - ·M1ln Werthip Service

Pastor F.A. Drevlow

H,Ou .,,," 1 rii1, ~

·-- ·~II

167-6Ut

Don't mill Sol Ht:1u11
You sn't liwo rt/111/1
Cl/I 1111 uu our
WJ,,1/1 for Chrirt

...

The Ptpblix Tellet

Now you can do most of your banking right where you shop. Because the Publix
Te8er is a nelw service, conveniently located outSide most Publix Super Markets. 11'.s
an automated ·teler machine (ATM) that lets you wrthdraw cash, make deposits
(some ,financial listitutions), even check your.• balance-anytime, 24 hours a day.
tt's easy to . do. AB you need is an ATM card from any participating financial
institution.
~
·
So next time you need some quick cash, bank on the convenience of a
Teler -There'sone near vou. ·

Publix is an HONOR System member.

Pub~x
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CO-ED
Open 6 Days
ITAi<E'AoVANTAGE°oF'ouRI
Free Weights
I
t
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